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considerable acreage with water.
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beautiful views were greatly applaud-
ed. Especially fine was the closing
view which shows General Lew Wal-

lace accepting Christ as the result of
his conversion while writing the book,

the well authorized tradition being
that Wallace,- - who was an agnostic,
became a believer through writing
"Ben Hur.",

EIGHTYTHQUSAND

ACRES IN NEW

PROJECT
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If yoa have neglected your kidneys
and suffer from backache, weak back,
headache, rheumatism and distressing
bladder weakness, you will find Foley
Kidney Pills to be the honestly made,
healing and curative medicine you
need to give you back your health
and strength. They are tonic in ac-

tion, quick to give good results. They
will help you. O. O. Schaefer and
Red Cross Drug Store. Adv.

JULY SHOE SALE
lltre I the offerings In Women's
Shoes, worth from S3.50 to $4.50 pair:
Satin Pumps;

$60,020, yet the estimated cost of the

project is $1,779,350. About 80,000

acres are to he reclaimed and an ap-10- 0

feet high, 1,109 feet ong at the
000 acre feet was originally asked for,

B. Melville of Denver, and Floyd Big-le- r

of Salt Lake City, Utah, are the

other officer of the company.
The diversion dam in the Pecos la

to be concrete The headgates too

are of concrete. There are to be sup-

plementary storage dams and an

equalizing reservoir for which a dam

100 feet high, 1.109 feet long at the
top and 400 feet at the bottom are
to be built to hold the water in Lake

Urton, a natural reservoir site. This
reservoir is to hold 146,500 acre feet
The main canal is to be 38 miles long.

The application for the water was

at first rejected by the then state
engineer but the board of water

later consolidated this

project had planned a diversion ot

second feet, the storage of 203,-70-0

acre feet and the reclamation of
120,000 acres. The diversion of the
consolidated project was limited to
300,000 acre feet subject to prior
rights of the United States through
the Carlsbad project and also of the
Las Vegas grant board. The past year
and a half State Engineer James A.

French --has been taking careful meas-

urements of the flow of the Pecos
and finds water available for the rec-

lamation of only 60,000 acres. Mr.

McCann has asked for extension ot
time in which to begin work on the
project, in accordance with the ver-

bal agreement entered into a year
and a halt ago, which was made to

give the state time to take the meas-

urements of the flow of the riven.
The diversion dam of the Fort Sum-

ner Land and Irrigation company Is

also to be rebuilt It was washed
out by recent floods and supplied a

NOT1CS TO WHOM IT MAY CON-CER-

Nonce is nereny given to wnom tt

bay concern that Daniel 7 Hosklns,
the undersigned, was appointed on the

lth day of June, A D. 19U Admin-

istrator of the estate of Edward T.

Plowman deceased, and a'.', persons
having claims against the estate of

sal.1 Edward T. Plowman, deceased,

FORT SUMNER IRRIGATION PRO-

JECT WILL BE PUSHED TO
RAPID COMPLETION

Santa Fe, July J 4. M.

A. Otero, president of tbe Urton Lake
Land and Water company, after

with Governor McDonald and
Land Commission R. P. Ervlen, 1 re-

newing activities to put through the

gigantic Irrigation project under the

Carey act at Fort Sumner, Guadalupe
county. While the capitalization is

only $250,000 and the paid in capital

Satin Colonial Pump;
Patent Ankle Strap;

White Nubuck Sandal;
Brown Suede Oxford; and

Patent Baby Doll Pump.
All sizes in nearly all width In flock.
Take your choice, pair

"BEN HUR" IN FILM
Santa Fe, July it Colonel Ralph

B. Twitchell, in the assembly room

of the Old Palace, exhibited the slides
that will illustrate his lecture, "The
Man and the Book, or Lew Wallace
and Ben Hur," which he will deliver
for the first time before the summer
session of the New Mexico Institute
of Science and Education. The as-

sembly room was crowded and the

will present the same within the rims

prescribed by law.
DANIEL T. H03KIN3.

Administrator.project with the Luna reser
voir, or D. J. McCann project That

MEN'S $4.00 OXFORDS $2.25

Crossett and Douglas Oxfords, button,
or lace, in gunmetal and patent, tan
and black. Each pair worth from
13.50 to $4.50; nearly all sizes. Special
this week
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BETTER BABIES

pecting to arrive in Santa Fe in time
for the Americanist Congress in Oc-

tober. He also advises the School
of American Archaeology that Miss
Bayly, one of his ipupfls and a gradCOMPETITION uate of ,Oxford, will vteit Santa Fe
shortly.
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AT FAIR MINE COMPANY FILES CHARTER
Santa Fe. July 14. The Cosack Min

ing comany, which has resiumed min-

ing operation in the camp of BlandHUNDREDS OF TOTS TO BE EN
in the Cochiti district, Sandoval counTERED AT STATE EXPOSI-

TION IN OCTOBER ty, 30 miles west of Santa Fe, today
filed its charter, which was granted
in Arizona, with the state corporation
commission. Its. capitalization isAlbuquerque, July 14. Babies In

dozens and scores and hundreds, gath
ered from every nook and corner of
the state, are to form one of the re
markable exhibits at the New Mexico

flOO.OOO and D. O. MacKellar is Its
statutory agent with headquarters at
Bland. The Good Luck Mining com-

pany of Lake Valley, Sierra county,
certified to a change in statutory
agents from J. H. Latham to T. J. Mc-Ken-

It is a New Jersey

State fair In October. The baby who

ill v

J wins the grand prize, as the cham

pion infant in this display, will be in
a fair way to he not only famous but

SEASON'S RAREST CLOTHING SALE
Fashion's Greatest Favorites

ADLE R-RjGC-HE STERXtOTH ES

AT SPECIAL JULY REDUCTION PRICES

This is the most distinctive, the most important sale of Men's
and Young Men's quality clothes of the whole Summer Season.

It comes at a time when men everywhere are intensely interested.

It is the- - ONE sale of the Summer that is eagerly awaited and

overwhelmingly patronized.

rich.
"The better babies competition" Is

the way the managing committee of
ladies have dubbed what mere man
would call a "baby 6how.' When the

GRAND JURY BUSY IN CHICAGO

Chicago, July 13. Two grand Jury
Investigations of the affairs of the de-

funct La Salle Street Trust and Sav-

ings bank were on here today. The
state grand jury, summoned Friday,
opened Its inquiry into the solvency
of the hank and the federal grand

state fair commission picked the la

dies, by merest chance they picked
from the chairman right through the
list ladies who are enthusiastic cham

pions of the cause of eugenics. When
jury called by Judge Landls, directed
its investigation to the conduct of the
hank while it was a national institu- -

tion, before its liquidation and reor-

ganization Into a state bank.

these ladies saw proof sheets of the
State fair premium book and found
that bigger money prizes were being
offered for fat cattle and fine sheep
and blooded pigs than for prize ba-

bies, they had a series of fits.
"What!" they exclaimed, "give a big-
ger money prize to the champion calf
than to the champion baby of New
Mexico! Never! We want that pre

Tbese Reduced Prices Will Assure a Clean Sweep

COME EARLY, COME FIRST
mium list revised."

STRAW HATS
FANCY BRAID, PLAIN AND SOFT STRAW-ACTU- AL

VALUES, $2.00, $230, $3.00

SALE PRICE

ANY HAT IN THE STORE

And revised it was until now the
baby who wins first will have a sub-

stantial bank account, to say noth-

ing of silver cups and gold plates and

MEDAL OF HONOR MEN

Atlantic City, July 14. One of the
most notable gatherings of men seen
at this resort in a long time men
who have. been officially recognized
by congress for acts of great heroism

during the civil war,, the Spanish wart

and at other times assembled here
today for the opening session of the
twenty-fourt- h annual convention of
the Army and Navy Medal of Honor

Legion. Tomorrow officers will be

elected, and there will be a banquet,
at which several prominent military
and naval men will be among the
speakers.

things. .The Albuquerque woman's
club will give the champion babyNa
bank account, the money to be placed

$18.50 buys our finest $27.50 SUIT
16.75 buys our finest 25.00 SUIT
15.00 buys oiir finest 22.50 SUIT
13.65 buys our finest 20.00 SUIT
12.00 buys our finest 18.00 SUIT
10.00 buys our finest i5.oo SUIT

8.00 buys our finest 12.00 SUIT

to the child's credit in a reliable bank
there to remain at compound interest
until the child is ot school age. The
BafTR" will get the deposit which gives
The biggest cash prize to the baby
show. This, explain the ladies, is not
a hold-up- . For, look at the advertis-
ing the bank will get which lands this
deposit.

HELPLESS AS BABY

Down in Min j ' Unable to Work,

and Wnat Helped Her;

To the fair baby stakes and theBostonian Dress Shoes for Menlummer Shirts numerous cups and prizea are added
the contributions of the politicians.
Elfego Baca, candidate for the repub
lican nomination for congress, started
it with two silver loving cups to be
given to the "prize sraca of twins.
Candidates and near candidates since. $2.98100 pairs of Oxfords come in black andltan

fromer price $4.00 and $5.00. Sale Price
have been falling over themselves

$1.50 and some $2 values
NOW $1.15

$1.25 value - - NOW 95e
since to swell the list. Mothers of
infants under three years of age are

tALORIGGAC) UHDEElia 39 Cents
Buys 50c and 75c Values

writing tothe fair secretary from all
parts of the state for copies of the
premium hook.

Remember this sale starts Saturday 9 a. m.; and doses July 26th

Summit Point, W. Va. Mrs. Annl
Belle Emey, of this place, says: "1 suf-
fered for 15 years with an awful pain in
my right side, caused from womanly
trouble, and doctored lots for it, but with-
out success. 1 suffered so very much,
that 1 became down in mind, and as help-
less as a baby. I was in the worst kind
of shape, was unable to do any work.

I began taking Cardui, the woman's
tonic, and got relief from the very first
dose. By the time I had taken 12 bot-

tles, my health was completely restored.
1 am now 43 years years old, out feel as.
good as i did when only 16.

Cardui certainly saved me from losing-m-

mind, and 1 feel it my duty to speak
in its favor. I wish 1 had some power
over poor, suffering women, and could;
make them know the good it would do-the-

If you suffer from any of the ailments:
peculiar to women, it will certainly be
worth your while to give Cardui a trial.
It has been helping weak women for.
more than 50 years, and will help you,,
too.

Try Cardui. Your druggist sells it I

ff'n ts Chattanoora Medicine Co., Ladies1
Idriiorr Dept., Chattanooga, Twin., for m

Initmctitmt on your case ana r book, "Horn
Treatment (ot Women," In ptaio wrapper. NO. ) ai

How to Wed HappVly.
Princeton, N. J. "To assure happy

marriages all applicants for marriage
licenses should file declarations of In-

tentions a month before the license is
panted," said Prof. R. M. Boss, la a
lecture on social economics.
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This coupon is worth 25c with

any purchase above $1.00

mmn nmm store

ANTHROPOLOGIST COMING
Santa Fe, July 14. Dr. W. W. Mar-e- tt

of Exeter college, Oxford, Eng-

land, one of the most renowned
and author of scientific

works, writes Dr. Edgar L. Hewett
that he has left Eengiand for Santa
Fe, going via India and Australia, cx- -

CORRECT GARMENTS FOR MEN
EAST LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO

I


